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MDC Museum of Art + Design at

Freedom Tower 

"Downtown Landmark"

This landmark building located in the center of Miami is especially

important to Cuban residents. During the 1960s, it was the processing

center for nearly half a million Cuban refugees. Designed by George A

Fuller, Schultze, & Weaver the Freedom Tower was established in 1925.

Prior to its stint as a Cuban refugee center, the Freedom Tower housed

the Miami News. The Freedom Tower is home to MDC Museum of Art +

Design. Visitors to the landmark can peruse beautiful artworks exhibited

at the museum.

 +1 305 237 7700  www.nps.gov/history/nr/tr

avel/american_latino_herit

age/Freedom_Tower.html

 museum@mdc.edu  600 Biscayne Boulevard,

Miami FL

 by Daniel Di Palma   

Little Havana & Calle Ocho 

"Cuba in Miami"

In the heart of Miami lies a charming neighborhood which can safely be

called a dainty replica of Cuba. A well-known landmark in Miami, the

neighborhood started being called Little Havana in the 1960s when scores

of Cuban immigrants began to call the area home. Here, every turn of the

winding street reveals a wealth of boutiques, cigar shops and authentic

Cuban eateries splashed in vibrant greens, yellows and tangerines.

Accentuated by the meandering Miami River, Little Havana is a stunning

hive of cultural and communal activities, which essentially take place in

Calle Ocho. Further dotted with parks (like the Domino Park) and several

other attractions like the Tower Theater and the Walk of Fame honoring

Cubans like Celia Cruz and Gloria Estefan, this quaint neighborhood is

also a hub of musical performances, cultural fairs and major events like

the Calle Ocho Festival. Havana's exuberant old-world charm comes alive

in all its glory at this neighborhood which bears a stirring testimony to its

ambitious Cuban inhabitants.

 8th Street & 17th Avenue, Miami FL

 by Mariamichelle   

Museu e Jardins de Vizcaya 

"Uma Magnífica Mansão"

Uma propriedade requintada que pertenceu ao empresário James

Deering, o Vizcaya Museum & Gardens é um luxuoso complexo do século

XX com jardins renascentistas italianos, estruturas históricas e a própria

vila principal. Parte da propriedade também é composta por uma

paisagem de mata nativa. O museu da vila leva os visitantes de volta no

tempo e permite explorar a bela arquitetura, móveis europeus e outros

detalhes de seu passado. Ao longo dos anos, esta imponente vila foi

cenário de vários filmes e novelas de Hollywood, incluindo Ace Ventura:

Pet Detective, Iron Man 3, e Days of Our Lives.

 +1 305 250 9133  vizcaya.org/  vizcayainformation@vizcay

amuseum.org

 3251 South Miami Avenue,

Miami FL
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 by Ebyabe   

Historic Virginia Key Beach Park 

"Colorful History"

Included in the U.S. National Register of Historic Places, the Historic

Virginia Key Beach Park is an important landmark. Originally a "colored-

only" park during the 1950s, this park was renovated and reopened to all

during 2008 after a period of closure. The various sites and venues

include a picnic pavilion, playground, toy train for kids, a carousel and

many other fun activities. Its picturesque setting combined with modern

facilities make it an ideal venue for hosting private events, picnics and

parties.

 +1 305 960 4600  www.virginiakeybeachpar

k.net/

 vkbpt@miamigov.com  4020 Virginia Beach Drive,

Key Biscayne FL

 by Visitor7   

Ocean Drive 

"Miami at its finest"

Located in Miami Beach's South Beach, Ocean Drive is quintessential

Miami at its finest. Besides being the most picturesque part of the city,

this famous stretch of road is the cultural hub of Miami. Trendy hotels,

upscale eateries, and beautiful people fill the sidewalks amidst the mass

of tourists. Art galleries and clothing boutiques thrive here, offering

visitors an insight into one of the worlds foremost fashion and art centers.

Ocean Drive includes over 800 preserved and protected Art Deco

Buildings which have put South Beach on the map the world over.

 Ocean Drive, South Beach, Miami Beach FL

 by Leonard J. DeFrancisci   

The Barnacle Historic State Park 

"Historic Miami Home"

Unlike many of South Florida's state parks, Barnacle State Historic Park is

centrally-located and easily accessible by automobile. Just off the main

street in trendy Coconut Grove, this five-acre (2.02 hectare) historic site

offers visitors a glimpse into a past full of beauty and luxury. This stately

structure was originally the home of Ralph Middleton Munroe, a

landowner and yacht enthusiast who hailed from New York. Before and

after Munroe's passing, measures were taken to assure that the property

reflected South Florida's culture and blossoming heritage. Guests can tour

Munroe's home or explore the lush land outside. The park also offers

ample amenities for wildlife watching and picnicking.

 +1 305 442 6866  www.floridastateparks.org/theBarn

acle/default.cfm

 3485 Main Highway, Miami FL

 by Phillip Pessar   

Cape Florida Lighthouse 

"Oldest Lighthouse in the Area"

Built in 1825, this 95-foot (28.95-meter) lighthouse is the oldest building

in south Florida. It originally guided sailors through the dangerous waters

along the Straits of Florida. Although it was removed from service many

times during various wars, it has weathered the years extraordinarily well.

The US Coast Guard has used it as a navigational device for the past 25

years. The lighthouse is part of Bill Baggs Cape Florida State Park. Guests

can take guided tours or explore the Cape Florida Lighthouse by

themselves.

 +1 305 361 5811  www.key-biscayne.com  1200 South Crandon Boulevard, Bill

Baggs Cape Florida Park, Key Biscayne

FL
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The Ancient Spanish Monastery 

"Beauty of the Ages"

Spanish Monastery was originally constructed in 1141 in Segovia, Spain

and brought to America in pieces by William Randolph Hearst to be rebuilt

stone by stone. It is the oldest building in the western hemisphere. Now

officially named the Ancient Monastery St. Bernard de Clairvaux, the

building serves as an historical landmark, an Episcopal church with 200

active members and a tourist attraction. The building is available for

weddings, receptions and parties.

 +1 305 945 1461  www.spanishmonastery.com  16711 West Dixie Highway, North Miami

Beach FL

 by jenny downing   

Charles Deering Estate 

"History, Nature & Archaeology"

From the Tequesta Indians to the pioneers of the 1890s to Deering

himself, this area of Cutler was a prime location for settlement. Just off of

Biscayne Bay, this unique natural setting is home to many rare plants,

tropical hammocks and endangered land forests. Today, you can tour the

historic Stone House and the Richmond Cottage or explore the areas at

the Environmental Center museum.

 +1 305 235 1668  www.deeringestate.com/  16701 Southwest 72nd Avenue, Miami

FL

 by Jedi94   

Zoológico de Miami 

"Animais de todo o mundo"

O Zoológico de Miami é um dos maiores e mais antigos zoológicos de

todo o estado da Flórida. O zoológico é o que é chamado de "zoológico ao

ar livre", onde nenhum dos animais está enjaulado. Devido ao seu clima

tropical, é um zoológico ideal para observar animais de áreas mais

quentes do mundo, como Austrália e África. Visite todos os tipos de

animais, desde nativos como Caimans, até aqueles do Hemisfério Sul

como o Canguru Arborícola. O zoológico também tem vários cafés e

quiosques espalhados para que os visitantes se refresquem.

 +1 305 251 0400  www.zoomiami.org/  12400 Southwest 152nd Street, Miami

FL
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